
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

July at The Potters House 

 

Looking for a unique way to celebrate your special day or event? 

Book your party with Rylee at The Potters House in Irricana and learn 

how pottery is made. Watch a demo on the wheel and try it too. 

Choose from a great selection of project items to make. Parties are 2 

hours long.  Pottery Birthday gift included ($25 value). 

 

 

W OR K  S H  O P  S 

                                                                                            

SEASONAL MUG 
EACH MONTH THE POTTERS HOUSE 
creates a new mug....This month we are featuring our 

Summer Peony Mug. This cup was formed on the Pottery 

Wheel then each flower petal was hand rolled, pressed and 

secured to the dying form. The  

handle was then pulled and  

manipulated into the shape of a 

stem and leaf. Once clay was dry 

it was fired to 1900F then hand 

painted with multiple glazes and 

refired to 2200F. 

 

 

                  Adults Clay $45 
                   May 11th 7:00 pm   
th 

7pm          May 15th 1:30pm                                                        

                                                       Sign up for a class and 
                                Instruct          Rylee Petkau, will assist 
you                                                 you in creating trinket                            
                                                       Puzzle box. She will also 
walk you through creating a bowl on the pottery wheel. Both 
pieces will be finished with a clear food grade glaze. (Colors 
are available for both projects at an additional cost of $10.) 

 

Kids Clay $45                           
Aug 15th  10:30am                                                    

Drop the kids off for an                                                                
opportunity to get their                                                               
hands on some clay. Instructor, Rylee                              
Petkau, will guide them on the pottery wheel creating a bowl. 
Kids will also hand-build a monster pinch puzzle trinket box. 
Both pieces will be finished with a clear glaze. (Colored glaze 
available for all projects at an additional $10) 

 

Birthday, Bridal & Private Party Packages available starting at 
$249.99 for 6 people. 

Everyone will be talking about this Party! Customize it and make it really special!! Add glazes, glass and a whole lot of fun!! 

www.thepottershouserylee.com 
Like us on Facebook…… The Potters House – Rylee 

petkaurylee@gmail.com  (403)919-4195 PO. Box 668 Irricana, Ab. T0M 1B0 
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Rylee (403) 919-4195 
Celebrate your event with the gift of CLAY!   

 

CONTEST: Pottery Pride! 
 LINK- www.facebook.com/events/428165197385322/ 

I am so proud of all of you who have taken my classes and 

created such amazing works of art! So I've decided to run a 

little contest for you... It simple, just follow these steps... 

 

1. Post a photo to the Facebook event page. It can be a photo of a drying 

project you or your children have created, a finished glazed project, a photo of you 

in action, or a picture of you using a piece of pottery you have purchased. 

 2. Get as many different people you know to 'like', 'share' or 'comment' on 

the photos you submit and this facebook page. 

3. Entry deadline is August 15
th

.  
 Winners are based on the amount of action on their posted photo as well as a panel of judges. 

 

  

Add-ons (additional cost): 

 Colored Glaze 

 Glass 

 Slip Paint 

 Beverages 

 

Parties include: 

 Clay and all tools 

 Clear Glaze or paint pots 

 Qualified Instructor 

 Choice of project 

 
Booking now into end of August! 

 

 

Starting at $249.99 
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